
sponsorship form
7th almost annual birds for the brave + Rack Daddies Rumble

This year we are again combining sponsorship opportunities for our golf tournament with our 3rd 
Annual,  Rack Daddies Rumble Presented by L&M Tire and Wheel at Lincoln Speedway. 

The golf tournament bene�ts the Veterans A�eld foundation, which takes veterans hunting with all 
expenses paid, in 2023 we raised over $6k which was donated to Veterans A�eld. We are excited to 
join the Veterans A�eld foundation during a hunt in the fall of 2024 to �lm the whole experience. 
The Golf Tournament will again be hosted at Briarwood Golf Club in York, Pennsylvania on July 8th at 
12:00 noon.

After an incredible 2nd Annual Rack Daddies Rumble presented by L&M Tire and Wheel, we are 
bringing back the event for 2024 at Lincoln Speedway. The racing community has had such a big 
impact on both our businesses, we decided it’s time to give back to the drivers. Money raised from 
the sponsors will be put into the purse at Lincoln Speedway for the night to bene�t the drivers, their 
families and their teams. In 2023 we were able to increase the purse by $8k! 

Join us the night before, August 2nd at Public House at the Markets in Hanover, PA where Nashville 
Artist, CJ Solar (songwriter for Morgan Wallen, Jason Aldean and more) will be headlining along with 

local artist Nathan Merovich. More info to come on our Facebook and website!

Dates and Locations

Concert:

Rack Daddies Rumble presented by L&M Tire and Wheel:

Birds for the Brave Golf Tournament:
Briarwood Golf Club - York, PA Saturday July 6th, 2024

12:00 PM Shotgun Start

Lincoln Speedway - Abbottstown , PA - Saturday August 3rd, 2024

PRE-RUMBLE PARTY
Public House at the Markets of Hanover -  Friday August 2nd, 2024

Show starts at 6 PM

Birds for the Brave

rack daddies rumble



You will receive everything in the Eagle Sponsorship as 
well as have the option to put advertisement in the 
goodie bags given to each player (business cards, pencils 
with logo, etc.) You will also receive a foursome entry into 
the 2024 Birds for the Brave golf tournament.

Your company’s logo will be displayed at one of the 
tee boxes and on a large banner displayed at the event.

Your company’s logo will be displayed at one of the 
tee boxes.

Ace Sponsor

Eagle Sponsor

Birdie Sponsor

$700

$400

$200

Rumble: Small to medium sized logo on 1 of our special
wrapped sprint cars, banner with logo hung at track

Golf: Banner with logo displayed at tournament, includes 4-some 
entry into the 2024 B4B tournament, logo on tee box, option to supply 
advertisement in goodie bags (business cards, pencils w/ logo, etc.)    

Gold Sponsor $1250

Rumble: Banner with logo hung at track

Golf: Banner with logo displayed at tournament, includes 4-some 
entry into the 2024 B4B tournament, logo on tee box, option to supply 
advertisement in goodie bags (business cards, pencils w/ logo, etc.)    

Turn 4 Sponsor $1000

Rumble: Main Sponsor on 1 of our special wrapped 
sprint cars, large banner hung at the track, logo on big screen
logo displayed at concert on large banner

Golf: Large Banner at event, includes 4-some entry into the
2024 B4B tournament, logo on tee box, option to supply 
advertisement in goodie bags (business cards, pencils w/ logo, etc.)    

Main Sponsor $2000

Sponsor Information (name, address, phone number and please include business card AND 
email info@rackdaddies.com with a digital copy of the company logo)

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Please make checks payable to Axel Hartman and have all donations sent to
1995 Herman Drive, York PA, 17408 along with this form. If you have any questions 

contact Axel Hartman - info@rackdaddies.com - or 717-881-3321.

SPONSOR PRICING


